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Opening of aowtom hoadquartor8,following last year’s

Oonvention, having equippoi «• for greater service, our report 

will be better rtmdereA under separate headings.

KGISLATIVSs Included writing and interviewing candidates

before eleotion, followed by,congratulatory one to victors, with 

greetings at Christmas tine. Headquarters established la Austin 

for attendance ea Legislative session,(Jamary and February,) oele* 

brated with a big Suf /rage luncheon and evening ®ass meeting, pre

senting Mbs Lutle B. Stearns of Milwaukee as the distingulBhed

speaker; ny legislators present and some oonverts to add to 

her laurels. Shrae bills introduced: In the House, for Sub

mission of Constitutional Amendment, received seventy-six ayes 

and fifty—six naes on first ballot and died cm the calendar because 

we would not lot it be brou^it up again. Primary Bill in Senate 

caae out Of ^osmittee adv®r«ely, with favorable minority. Unable 

to bring up again* presidential Bill in House, out of Commit too

with favorable minority; managed to have printed, giving another 
a

cnance, but investigation proceedings against our corrupt liquor

governs forced abandonment. Several months of the

*a Co ittee of Good ^overraaent



Canpalgii. which our legislative political card index proved 

valuable aids in impeaching the corrupt Governorof To: 
K *

»&i Service; gsiersendy Cbmittee formed following Mrs. Helen 

lioore’s return from Emergenoy Committee meeting at Washington, in 

February, and. aotivities vigorously pursued to date, including 

1-lant a Garden- movement. In Houston th- 1 cal organisation V ' ■
alone distributed gratis one hundred thousand csib'bage plants and 

five thousand no =0 slips, hole wre listed and people solicited

*«®« Suffragifit all ov^r Tex-a tegiatdrted for various 

forme of service.
'V .. .. J.

Pood lonBerva -ion; pushed at first untiringly through hood*

; - 31 .so’’? iinci r ’ of ;?'ia.n1S fetate Advi.sorv '.»ojn!*i.t■•..coI . . ' -
or ■ ni«od by State pood viminis1.mtor, through Basrge-JW O®*

is ilayy k. Gearing, proles, o'- of H^h® /^onosiics, Univer si vy of 

Texas, oar presideni ■ member.

'Liberty 'bondes Press Chairman, trs* '<■ -w'*~\pert, whs ajb-

pointed Qhai>.wu of the Mlsventh Reserve District, aco -sipiishing 

nifioeut results-,'w'hich haHea forth &-trlWte frw MT* 1. W*

Hoopee, -..’cpucy Govembr1 of. cedercl Rose >f ".Tllss, at a

zw-'-’i ct in Dt-1 -i.'- s, uoto be twenty sixth, pltmned as th® an.

ft .-/e belebrution during Dallas.Pair but converted into pat

riotic J&.-. ynet, tg : It tie. or 1'.ro.-r ?F.y, Met ”ith
' . ' x ■ ■ •

ronowrice- success, dth Liberty Bond speakers r.nd rrcny represent

ing other branches of Wax to®. S.arylces r our -ield pocretary 
( *

donated to rpeok and oTcvnise whore ewer enoy dem need; and State

Pi’c.;,.. 1 .-uit svokc unites federal Jinr-Mon for two ■ ueks in labt



White 2one Woifc; Sturtaa with preliEinnry steps on the Border 

through Mr a. Ella ?omroy, Chairman of TireaAy- th ird Blstriot, over 

a year ago. Btreased at Convention in May, when our president was 

chosen Chairman of a COEmittee to pursue this social service, and

culminating in formation, June fifth, at San Antonio, of Texas Woman’s

Anti•Vias Co <W9it tee ♦ at a meeting of the heads of

oripaisations throughout the state, called by our Aesoolaticm*

uur President elected Chairman of thia Co At tee vested with full

power to sot,.and tendering our complete saahlnery for pursuance of 

the xrk. Mrs. Elisabeth M. Spoor, who wao mdo Chairaan «Si the

Educational Campaign immediately launched, rendered Marked and

nearby and remote where partieipation in thia forward movement 

Wwcreditable service, forming local committees in camp towns and others 

desired. IMs Cosuaittee has but recently d! sbe.nded, followed by

formation of Tescss Social Hygiene Association, October twenty*

fourth, in connection with ■■shieh our individual members intend to

orfc in earnest cooperation.

Feder^b Araendmnt: Oovors entire fiscal year, beginning 

with letters to and interviews with oandidates and those later 

elected. Af request of the National Association, this fora of 

endeavor has been rigorously streseed, with' a stream of letters 

constantly flowing to Congressmen st Washington from represents* 

tive men and wmen of their districts, at the instance of our 

Congressional Chairman and State Fresidentt and also through 

our Senatorial Ch-tinaen* fheB< mb also interviewed by those 
w

Wisiting Washington,, of which there ws no small .number*



w *

Press Work: Host ably hoadled by Proas Chairman, lira. E.

B. Boppart, of Dallas, «®io Ms eoeamplished wonderful things in 

organizing general publicity throu bout th© state. A large majority 

of newspapers favorabletr nnIng fine editorials for Suffrage . . 

Presidonts of laany local organizations are condaoting departments 

in the Sunday issue of loading yspat* In their home toms* Dallas 

has weekly Sunday and -onlay artteles, with photographs.

Organization; fhie Ms progressed with'iapid strides under 

Miss Xavinia M» Bugle, of Washington. I), c. Her plans are to work 

into field organlmtion many college girls for the "final drive in

Texas.*’ We expeotea to hold an encampment for intensive train

ing for workers from eaoh looal organ!sailon,on the cool Gulf Coast 

the past summer; all expenses to be, paid In return for eertaln 

volunteer services to bo rendered following the training period, 

with a salary after this volunteer service had been .rendered. 

Emergency ,7er Servioo work prevented, but we Mv« not abandoned 

hop© of let er

aeau:telly, our or nination h i grow in 1 is 1 bounds

and far more acoomplished than dared even to hop®.

Respectfully submitted.,

Minnie- /i^her OunninghniB.
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November 5, 1917.

Mrs. Prank J. Shuler,
Qosp. Seety., National American Woman suffrage Assn., , 

171 Madison Ave.,
New York City.

ix hundred wordsport figures
used

ed. by
usesuitable to

Very truly yours

the poster conspicuously displayed, as furnish- 
ur louver of Qfltober twanty-second, and wxll be ast ole hundred; however unyt ' ~ ' 
supply, vvi’il be cutisfacuory

excess of reouiremants, out 
activities and. accomplish^ 
this is not possible, the

exactly and may be -

Enclosed please find report from our Association cov
ering period Septumbar 1, 1916, to hoy ember 1, 19179 ’which v.e 
trust may reach your hands in ample time for printing, as 1 
is noted" this must be by November tenth.

It was almost impossible to ”boil.d/wn” our rei^ort to 
the required six hundred words, to accord with our^Nationa. 
representation, and for this reason a seconu report is ahtuosed 
Wa would like vary much to nave as full a report as possio.de# 
and if permissible would be glad to have you use^the^J-onger.^ 
report, which is really little in 
hich more clearly represents our

Enc s.2

Extra Carbon.

Headquarters Secretary.


